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Already several oonstitueiices have 

elected a farmer to represent their 
intcicsts at the next election. No 
doubt there will be farmer candidates 
in the majority of the constituent»» 
of Ontario. It is a duty to elect 
them, not because they are of any 
special party, but because they being 
tanners must l>e interested as we are 
in securing favorable legislation.

It is not to lie concerned that 
adequate representation will effect a 
perfection of conditions. Such an 
ideal state is visionary. But this 
much can In* safely said that if when 
we do secure fairly gcxid representa
tion things do not just suit us, then 
we will not complain because it will 
lie our own fault.

Should FarmersA Bird Refuge
Enter Politics

The most Important, and by far
e largest In extent, of national 

"refuges" for the preservation of
wild birds on thl» continent is a vast ^evvr before in the history ot
prSdï«,ïï r.Vh' Om-Lh-lhml»..». mu.,h »»
the White House Just ten years ago. certainty us to the classes a ho an to 
It Is even more beneficial to the birds In* most largely represented in the 
of Canada than to those of the Unit- governing bodies of the country.

It la an area approximately equal While it is unwi e as well as al
to Massachusetts, and the most valu
able feathered species concerned are 
wild gees and wild ducks, which 
breed there In countless numbers.

There Is found the proper home of wjH give reasonably sure itidi iitions 
the "emperor" goose, the "white- ()f ^ part (.,,rtaill «lasses can lie ex-
SSSKSSTlXttrSS In r-ted to „:„y in politics ot Canada.
other latitudes.

The region is known as "tundra ....
country" — devoid of trees, swampy, portant are thosê of labor ami agri-
wlth many lakes, and of no possible culture. Of these the former has in
usefulness for agriculture or any ^e past played the greater part
other purpose. If. however, the wild- > |argew- because, owing to the nature
SSdK ■< w„rk, iaiiorvrs can .....
manent source of game and food sup- caster than farmers, anil also Decause How sw.-t m mluiicy, how lovely
ply for Alaska and the entire Pacific legislation affecting them was in in youth, how saintly in old age. If
coast. more i rgent need of reform than that we arc cheerful and contented all
pj," Û6" ,Eu *£"%.£ Meeting farmer». »»«»"• «miles with us, the air seems '
„J1 be protected during the mating the war morc , my" 1 ?Vj' m0lv u,lear, the
season against the wholesale slaugh- -uu* tiu H g h r trees have a richer foliage, the
ter which formerly was conducted by great strides have l«vu made in seellr flower!( „ lllorv fragrant smell. Hinls 
pot-hunters and alleged sportsmen mg representation in the government to dug more sweetly ami all

ly adopted being to drive the gress along'lhis line is reasonable tu appvar more beautiful ti
le» creature. Into pen, built for it1. being startled, no. muml U8' lhere are 11 tew noblH

j >o much by outside influences ;is by 
When a pro-

(By Chas. M Flutt)

! most impossible to make any attempt 
I at prophecy concerning such a matter, 
i Still i. study of the present conditions

\

Of ;11 classes by far the more iin-

The Value of Cheerfulness
Ciivcrtulness is a social trait that

•.t.unis over and above every other;

shal

j '
from year to year

thePpurpose, where they were ruth
lessly murdered.

natures whose very presence carries 
sunshine with tin m where ever they 
go, they have a sunshine which 

posai is made to eh*< <« iriiu i i< - mt,ail8 pity fur the poor, sympathy
pres,-illative a cimitucm remark and help for the suff-ring and tin-
"What do we w.mt o mix UP **' fortunate. How such a face enlivens
politic-. Leave th.it > t u po m- eVttry other face it meets and carries
<;lan8 joy and gladness into every company.

farmers themselves.
CoaJ In Alberta.

i:The Alberta Government has de
cided to appoint a commission with 
wide poi
mining Industry In all its bearings. 
The provincial inspector of mines has 

ch

wers to investigate the coal

airman and thebeen selected as 
following organizations have been 
asked to choose one member each to 
serve on the commission: the United 
Mine Workers, the Western Coal 

Association, the Alberta

To arriva at (lit- utter absurdity of Iwt us all look on the bright side
such a remark from the lips of a anil keep the sunshine in our bear's,
f; rm,,r it is neressary to consider the , however we may lie, and the harder
.right of politic». Our present part- the task the more need of singing,

i, s are but the result of differences for ti hopeful spirit will discern the
if opinion regarding the !>:st policy silver lining ot 
,1 governing the country. When He <di 'erful lor it is the only happy

i Canada was a young colony it was i life, last us cultivate that which is
(irsteful to Canada. ! necessary to c itisid ircomcientiously warm and genial, not cold and rapul-

A Connecticut soldier. Gunner j best course to pursue, for a false sive. and our life may help V.
Harry Smith, who enlisted tn the ; stl,,, at that time in-ant a danger of brighten the lives of those around
Canadian army writes the New York j V destruction to the , olony.
Times expressing his gratitude for iUlim l‘rs
his treatment by this Dominion. He ; , , ,„untrv g ew its continued
is worth quoting: "I was discharged x 1 “ , ' i *
one hour after arriving in Canada existence became more assi-red, and 
from overseas, and, equipped with my ; the s.vsUmii of govemniviit Ikumuic 
first month’s gratuity allowances. | mun, laX- Then there urc.se ;i elass
was ^on'my"way home17the United 1 roi^s.onal |"ul“|. One of the worst tires that has ever
States tn ‘Jatz time' We were also the task oi directing tin tit. lines uccured broke out last 1 uestlat in Un
allowed *30 for civilian clothing I tile country more congenial than Keaehgruve Settlement. There 
am now receiving *70 and my wife .corking tn support it. The percent- mun, ljws i„st than in the great
«° S,h-i««l,L"iK' age of representatives who eonscie... nd.-ago lira and its origin mura 
My wife received 130 per month dur- . i . ,i,, tin.iv !*«»<•■ fm- . ' ,, . ,,Ing my absence plus foreign ex- "™s V ln:''1 ,lu ' , 1 ... .. im'lmtlc. Vira Marshals t.eorge Cum
change money. I cannot speak too 'heir constituents grew less, r.n.tiix mi,is ;illli Hamilton Kerr noticeil 
highly of this wonderful country the present condition oi affairs was smoke coming from the direction ot 
vhich treated us American volun- n.ached when a nmtulorof parliatlieiit ;l s,-til,ns home and jumping into 
smbh.who fee™ hewMirearad""^ takes hisreputation m his hands and , tire extinguisher wen-

ontleman, has acknowledged It holds It loosely u.ieu lie sees, ‘ 
tinueil re-election.

Operators 
Federation of Labor (not a miner), 
the Industrial Research Association 
(not a mine operator).

the darkest cloud.

MAR IB

Excitement at Carlisle

4
proiuply uu the job trying t 
the burg, L'pon arriving the marshal»like

Canada funds. Were it no, for a few of ,h ■ old ^ Itm'm'^'^undllt^^n
A paragraph appearing In Itepa- 'M"‘ n'pp'S''"'" ’"s 11 ..m. ,,f tlielll .lohn Karlcv.-om Icing

triation, a monthly bulletin published State would lurch along through the , . * ", '
in the Interests of returned tuen in ,M;eun of time more wildly and would "" h«* M1.'|»*d uinbl.* to eriwl into 
Australia, quotes the speech deliver- j nearer to foundering than it 1'11* “ut- l In* Marshals enquired as
ed In Sydney by Premier Holman, of , to how the tin* Marted and with vara
New South Wales, in which he slat- 1,1 s ,l *m M 1 " in his eyes the old settles intimated
ed that the state had settled 1.100 j(ut .lt jts |H.st our pn*sent govern- that tlie hed bugs were su bill that 
edeth”t thfswas' a much mrgj/num- | ment is unwieldy, unliulamr.l and they could -tiuid it no longer ami 

1 her than had been settled In any of I does not give adequate icprch.-.iUtiun j,.,., I.mught the i l l straw tick down 
1 the other states. New South Wales ■ many classe*, and vhiet among the winding stairway and were bum- 
sent to the battlefields of Kurope t||t.|U t ) u, ■ a^rieultun*. Thi* brings ing the bhmkety, blankcty bvggers 
thirty-nine per cent, of the total of 
the Australian Expeditionary 
If the proportion of ex-service men
settled In the land in the other states 1 tics. ., . _
was equal to that of New South >> in. <> Alderson ot rlaiuiHiro
Wales the figures would be for the What man is there w“(i would (Vt tn? vas in town this week. Hi 
whole of Australia 2,830 men benetit- another mull to run his bil-mcc, „^..ml.itln ; I.imwlf hi hi. 
ed by ‘;e ^Hd ill h- kfew that this umii-» only desire „tf

i Up6to the 17th O, May. the smdier j v»8 to hold ,l,,w" th,‘ i“b 'he mirket in Hamilton. He said
Settlement Board of Canada had ap- ! his pay*/ Sundy men* can o«* tin one t|4i<t a« h«* was lifting » crate of fruit 
proved 7,900 applications for the !•,» foolish. But it he knew further |,c unfortunately tore hi» tmi.sers 
benefits of the Soldier Settlement Act that thie man would sell Ids intlueiic, w,ljrh Wt<n. j,,., thin. The police
were* before ™he ^Qu’ihûca^io^C'nm- !.....- l”'" 1......... " "V''-1
mlttees In the various provinces. | mgl v-it bidder, mu would tl.it.k in bum h ul hay in the tear lie would 
These figures which will be largely would have less to do wVli him than |lilVt. <,,, p.t ,,tf the market.

; aurmented by the returns for the last Vl,r But that is c\a« t ly what we. ply accepted the officers sug-
two weeks of May and for thefarmers have lteen doing. "" g,.8tions and sec red enough hay 
m'»™vs»eeSo“Wth«asister common- ' Im'f Iwn "intent I" elect Vi rapra- lrom M ,1. ,lin llm kney. Kvcrylhltig

I wealth In providing suitable farms s ntive O ir interests, men w ho to >.i Wl,„| well until In* was standing in
the least did nut have the interest* t|„. Dominion yanl* when Stuart 
of agriculture at heart. W>att drove his team up to what he

Tw®. , , l bought was a hay stuck and so
T,w- has, "'"tv ,* """pci III" In.) .low,, that Mr.sny good at a trial? Some, I take • .... ..«• atfaiis. A clus-i that .. . ,It. An alienist Is the only person I i,h,s hUt' ol illlMht.h. i Utl‘‘reo" W* «iisguslvd and gut into

ever saw who could bluff a lawyer.H j compris.*» more n ' his wagon and pulled tor home.
__________________ than anv other, must ih* vitall> in
Mills in Poland. ! teres ted* in nearly «very act ol leg..

rej?rti!le 5r"tt? BHtiihPtoSl£S 'lT"i ofL-vf nr'.'Ui^T.ltlv i. it.- It win.;.», Hm Çunwtian Natio,.-

Commission to be comparatively un- terested in legislation affecting the al Exhibition over .>..>.000 to bring 
damaged, and capable of production . n(j transporUtion of his pro , the Greuadier Guards Band out for 

I almost Immediately If supplies of cot- . the two weeks at. the Big Fair.
I ton were obtainable. duce-

l

is hack to the question of the advis alive. It i> estimated that 2000 lives 
ihility of the farmers entering pvli- were lost in the great tiiv.

h»

! for her war heroes.
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MA- .JSliksL,

G. R. HARRISW. F. MORC.AN D8AN

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Urge or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank Hamilton

Hamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 6855

IFarmers and StockOwners
SHOULD USE

Creonoid Fly Oil
Undoubtely the best preparation on 

the market for keeping the fly pests 
off your animals during the hot waath-
er.

The daily use of Creonoid on your 
milch cows is a real economy, it dead
ly means a greater milk flow, besides 
making the milking operation easier.

Its use is only decently humane, for 
it saves the animals all fly and pest 
discomfort during the hot weather and 
affords them better opportunity to

Half gal. Cans $1.00 
One gal. Cans 
Six gal. Cans

1.50
6.00

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152

Used Car Bargains

1917 Ford
1915 Ford 
1917 Gray-Dort 
1917 Hupmobile
1916 Studebaker

These cars are all in good running order. Terms 
be arranged.

Gallagher’s Hardware
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